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’t let it happen again.” Say the I Then there is anotbei wrong. There 
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or not much higher than we pay. this enougn
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When about apposite the residence ofJ. house for the actual time be had 
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heavily on hie face. I’ke Dr. at once property. My rates this year on 4b* 
hastened up, but the poor fellow was property including water if used the
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from far and near. The burine* meet
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the annual banquet. For the first time 
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about seventy persons 
dinner. Speeches were made by Rev. T. 
Trotter, Dr. Horr, the editor of the 
Watchman, Rev.C. A. Eaton, of Toronto, 
Rev. Dr. Gumbart, of Boston, and others- 
A time of good-fellowship was enjoyed,

i
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goods were personally purchased in London, England, 
ie very newest things to be had.
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WE START OUR BOYS’ SUITS AT *1.00. We have 

many choice patterns in the better lines.

MEN’S PANTS FROM *1.00 A PAIR. A large variety of 

patterns in ail prices. Special vaines, *1.50, *2.00.
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-Reliable Insurance.
. Claims Promptly

ge-ALI. THAT WE ASK 18 A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU OUR 

GOODS. Your mooey back if you don’t like an article when you get it
1 00»

Office: Herbln’nBuilding. 
WOLFVILLE. I i i W*
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Suits, Side hoards, Extension Tables, Bent Chain,

fax.g» year, or,tea dollar*.
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♦ A Carload of Bedroom 
etc,, aodra
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Fine Home for Sati card oriPr! 

in Wolfvil!Ten rooms with spacious hall?, at? 
attic, frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen 
one acre of ground with fruit trees, sboi

to tree tom town taxation ; rituatu 
high and Kenary grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
Apply to

Fine Millinery and Modes
Pattern Bonnets and Hats !

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

in Biscuit Pattern.addition a new lioe of Very Latest Style Parlor Furoitoro 
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to make a good selectioo. Onr price are right and “will guarantee satmfao-
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We would respectfully announce to llie ladies of Wolfville and oeighbor- 

;Dffi towns, that having given the closest attention for many years to t 
ri^ of Millinery a,° a® “Fine Art.' I am now prepared to «conte .B 

orders submitted to my opinion, in Ladies''Bonnots, Hats, Evening Dresses, 
etc., in a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable plwer.

Every detail of an order shall have my personal supervision.

I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction s to fit and finish.
Soliciting the favor of year patronage on and after April 15th, 1897.

1 am years 1

MBS DENOVAN, 
on the premiiM, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN,
Buy Furniture year friends will seek yea, 

Refuse, they torn and go;
They want fell measure of all jour pleasure, 

But they do not need your woe.
WollviUe, N. 8.

*120.00 FOR SALE !Coat pet annum to pay 
principal and interest on 
$20,000 /» 4# per cent, 
on average assessment of 
$2000, rate .50 on $100,

A. J. Woodman. 6,000 Apple Trees, three years 
$15.00 per hundred ; 3,000Plum, con* 
ing intobearing, $20.00 per hundred.

Houses to Let! i
Apply to Q. E. DeWITT, 

Manager Wolfville Fruit Lar.d Imp. Co 
Ltd. tf

36WolfvUle, April 15th, 1887.ectfully,

L. W. ANDREWS,
310

tj. for 10 year?, 
la tho one case the cost still continue*, 

or in other word?, by one way we ere 
paying out money for expense account, 
in the other it ia an outlay for capital 
account. To the further credit of s*wer« 
Age system might be added the great 
benefit accruing to the attests, and prob
ably lessening yearly cost of this branch 
of expense by permitting the work on 
streets to become permanent.

viraevN. s.Main St., opp. "Hotel Ccatral.” mL. A roAHAir FOR THE WELL-KNOWNTne Agency nE1OTZMAN & c». ranos h..
been transferred to MILLER BROS, who now hsve in them

and Others. Special Indccemems offered to anyone toying at 
this quiet season. 11
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Prof. Adams
Will take pupils for Jnme 1st t 

Piano and Vocal Instruction. For ten 
further information apply to

V 1
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MILLER BROS.,
IOI & 103 Barrington St., Halifax. EzH. Borden,f John L. Bobton.
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